WE 360 | WOMEN EMPOWERED

Minority female entrepreneurs, this women’s empowerment program is for you! WE 360 will help you launch a business or take your existing business to the next level.

Back by popular demand (our 2020 Spring WE 360 program sold out in a day), this program is designed to help women of color overcome barriers in entrepreneurship. Whether you’d like to start, grow, or sustain a business, you’ll come away from this 8-week series with the knowledge, tools, and confidence to do it! Starting May 11, we’ll meet each Monday at 6 PM. Space is limited to 10 women, so sign up now! For details, contact Keisha at 843.790.3414 or thebizgrowthcoach@gmail.com.

HOW | Sign up at ywcagc.org/we360
WHO | Female entrepreneurs of color
WHEN | Mondays at 6 PM beginning May 11, 2020
WHERE | Online via Zoom
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